
Recruits Are NeededVEATHER CONDITIONSOMENDEMOCRATIC
Hughes Is Able to

Please Both Sides
DECLARE THEY ARE Eailroad to Handle

Much Grain in Bulk
Victor Miirdock Is '

Due Here Tomorrow

astern and s reduced tha speed to It
knots, continued Admiral Beatty.
"The risibility at this time was in-

different, not more than four miles,
and the enemy ships were temporarily

KEPT BRITISH FLEETOFPRIVILEGEDENIED Senaad for Bex Can for Traaaooati-- 4Vatttshet a ProgTsssiTS

VICTORYFROM REALTHE SWIMMING TANKS

New York, July 7. (U. P.) Charles
E. Hughes, Republican presidential
nominee received yesterday a dele-
gation of suffragettes and then a dele-
gation of "antls."

"We are perfectly satisfied with Mr.
Hughes' position," said the suffragists
as they departed.

"We're perfectly satisfied with Mr.

For Hospital Corps
United States Wants 600 to rater-- .

This Branch of Samoa Stay Make
Application Here.
The United States wants 100 re-

cruits for the hospital corps. Any
person wishing to enter this branch of
the service should report to tha re-

cruiting officers in this city. As
probability of war with Mexico de-

creases are falling off
in all branches of the army and navy,
and but 17 men have been enlisted in
Portland so far this week.

WILL FORM A CLUB

FOR STUDY! ISSUES

Meeting Will Be Held in Cen-

tral Library Next Monday
Afternoon at 2 P. M.

lost fight of after 6p. m. Although
the visibility became reduced, it un-
doubtedly was more favorabte to us
than to the enemy. At intervals their
ship showed up clearly, enabling us
to punish them very heavily."

By 9 o'clock the Germans had left,
according to report, and the firitUh
fleet returned to its base where it
was made ready for possible action.
The British destroyers during thnight inflicted heavy damage, the re-
port states.

Wbn writing or cilUuf --a drertlMrt. p!eM
ssentkm Th Journal. (A4.)

Vice Admiral Sir John R, Jel--
I Hughes' position." said the anti-su- f

licoe Makes Report on Bat-

tle of Skager Rak,
Protest to Members of the

o School Board.

fragists as they departed.
Hughes mopped the perspiration

away with a handkerchief as he
emerged a few minutes later to take
a train for Bridgehampton, L. I.

nantal Business Xaavy Beeaas of
Scarcity of Ocean carriers.
It is going to require a large num-

ber of box cars to carry the wheat
harvested this summer from the Pa-
cific northwest across the continent
for transshipment on the Atlantio
coast, because of the lack of vessels to
come here and load direct, and the
O-- K. A N. Co. is making prepara-
tions for handling the grain in bulk.

Purchasing Agent G. W. Saul has
Just pleoed orders with Portland
sawmills and mills along the
company's lines for some 160,-00- 0

temporary doors to be used
in these box cars, as the large
permanent doors cannot be used when
grain Is shipped in bulk. Each car
will require from two to ,four doors,
depending upon the1 character of the
permanent doors.

The amount of lumber that will

TEUTON BRAVERY PRAISEDAIM OF THE ORGANIZATIONNEW TEACHERS ELECTED

British losses Admitted Are 18 ShipsKasy "Who Art Interested Ax Him.
ben of Jackson Club and Wood-ro- w

Wilson Xtsagaa.

Oamuuteee for Teat Are luut by
T. BMeb, ITw Beech, STew Cbair-na- n.

BoarA of J)dUCtlOB.
German X.oss Zs Estimated at 81

Ships; Barnes Hot Secured.

leader CHve Iotm Xsnsss So-

ciety to Be Host to Ylsitor.
Victor Murdock. of Wichita, Kan.,

newspaper publisher, former represen-
tative from the Sunflower state and a
leader of tba Progressive party, will
reach Portland tomorrow morning on a
lecture too.

Durinr his stay in the city ha will
be entertained by the Kansas Society
of Oregon, being taken for a trip over
the Colombia river highway during the
forenoon.

Tomorrow night he will apeak on
"Uncle Sam's Tomorrow" at the Glad-
stone Park Chautauqua.

Under the direction of the Ellison-Whit- e

bureau, Mr. Murdock will lec-

ture in the following cities in Oregon:
July 9. Rainier; July 10. Sllverton;
July, li, Albany; July 12, Marshfield;
July 13. Bandon; July 14, Myrtle Point;
July 16, Cottar Grove; July 19, Junc-
tion City; July 17. Newport; July 18,
Tillamook; July 10. Forest Grove.

WHEN CONTRACTOR IS

NOT TO BE LOCATED

BRIDGE WORK STOPS

Spokane Council Will Consider
Case of Beers Building
Company, Portland.

enter in the construction of these cars
London, July 7. Vice Admiral 81rSystematic stury of current political

. T . M 1 1 S John R J ell 1 co. coinmanJer-in-ni-ei

ot the British home fleets, in his re
" A delegation of colored residents of
Portland appeared before the school
board at lta regular meeting yesterday
and protected that the use of public
chool swimming tanks was being de-

nied members of the colored race.

port to the admiralty on tne banger
Rak battle of May S rives a vivid de
scription of the engagement. His re

Is estimated at about z. 500,000 Ieet.
In addition to this material, tba O--

R. St N. Co. is purchasing several mil-

lion feet of fir lumber for use in re-

pairing cars and Its line.

ALLEGED POSTOFFICE

ROBBER TAKEN FROM

port In effect makes tne cisim mn
victory was with the Enitllsh. He
d laces the German loss at 21 vessels

3M Mmand the British at 15 ships.

To Secure a High-Clas-s

Tailormade Suit at a
Very Low Price

Words of praise for bravery in tne
action are bestowed alike on British
and Germans. Of the latter n says.

qucBiiuni win unueruiu wy num-
ber of Portland women, members of
the Democratic party, according to the
plans now beng made for the organiza-
tion of a club for that purpose. Those
who have been discussing the proposal
have planned a meeting in room H,
Central library hall, Monday afternoon,
July 10, at 2 o'clock, and & general in-
vitation has been Issued to all women
of Portland belonging to the Demo-
cratic party, asking them to be pres-
ent and aid in the formation of the
club.

Many of those who are Interested in
the new organization are members of
the Jackson club and of the Woodrow
Wilson league and believe that the
formation of the new club with its
study of national, state and municipal
questions, will be of great benefit to
those who take advantage of the study
and discussions.

The enemy fought with a gallantry

' The matter was referred to a com-
mittee with power to act.

' Inclinations to serve as teachers
Were received from Kenneth S. Latour-ett- a.

elected to Lincoln, and Mrs.
Elisabeth Wlnchell, elected to grade

,worrlc'
The resignation of Florence Wuest,

' teacher of art In the Lincoln high
sokool, to be married, was accepted.
Noel E. West was elected as teacher
of Latin and history, and C. C. Hurd
a teacher of biology and botany in
Jefferson hlsh school.

that was expected of him. We particu-
larly admire the conduct of th6s on
board a disabled German light cruiser.NORTH BENDTRA1NAT which passed down the British line
under a heavy fire, which was returned
by the only gun left in action, i ne
conduct of the officers and men was
entirely beyond pralae."Frank Smith, Wanted in Cali-

fornia for Series of Of
Oermaa boas Estimate.

Baying that the list of ships and

The past inclement weather has been a great setback
to our business the past month. Now we want to
keep our tailors busy. We will make special induce-
ments to men who are desirous of having a high-grad- e

Tailor-Mad- e Suit at a very low price. Friday
and Saturday we will place our entire line of

cammandlng officers who took part
are withheld for the present Admiralfenses, Believed Arrested.

J. V. Beach, the Dew chairman of
' the board, succeeding Judge M. O.
' Munly, announced the following com- -

mlttees for the year: Buildings and
grounds, Dr. Alan Welch Smith and
O. M. Plummer; finance and Judiciary,
Samuel P. Locltwood and Dr. J. Fran-
cis Drake; educational affairs. Direct-
ors Plummer and Lock wood; supplies

' and equipment. Directors Drake and
Smith.

Jellicoe continues with an estimate ofLOCKWOODVS CLUB AS HOST German losses as follows
Two battleships of the dreadnaughtRepublican Organization to Enter type; one ot the Deutschland type,Marshfield, Or.. July 7. A man glv

which was seen to sink; the battle

Spokane. Wash., July 7. E. H.
Beers, head of ths Beers Building
company of Seattle and Portland, can-
not be located, according to Informa-
tion given the local city council, and
hi bondsmen, the Maryland Casualty
company, probably will have to com-
plete the Monroe and Howard street
bridges, which Beers left two-thir- ds

finished, under penalty of having the
contracts canceled by the city.

According to Information turned

cruiser Lutsow. admitted by the Gerlng his name as C T. Lewis under ar-

rest at North Bend is believed to be
Frank Smith, wanted in California for

mans; one battle crusler of the dread-naug- ht

type, one battle cruiser, seen

tain Convention Delegates.
Charley Lockwood's Republican club

of Oregon is to be host to the Oregon
delegates to the Republican and Pro-
gressive national conventions, to the
members of the state central commit-
tee and National Committeeman Ralph
E. Williams. The club has Issued in

a series of postofflce robberies. to be so severely damaged that its
return was extremely doubtful: five

Importers of Bad
; Eggs Are Indicted The arrest was made on information light cruisers seen to sink (one of

$35.00 Imported and Domestic
Suitings at Your Selection,

to Your Measure for
them possibly a battleship) ; six desent by the police at Eugene whoover to the oity council by City Engi stroyers seen to sink; three destroyers
so damaged that it was doubtful ifneer Macartney, Beers has left the

state, not to return. they would be able to reach port, and
stated that a man answering the de-

scription of Smith was on the Coos bay
train. The man denies he is Smith but
will tall nothing else. He had only
one eye and in other ways answers the

a submarine sunk.

vitations stating that a Republican re-
ception and reunion dinner will be giv-
en at the Portland tiotel Saturday eve-
ning, July 8, beginning at 6 o'clock.
The committee on arrangements con-
sists of Charles E. Lockwood. M. G.
Griffin, John F. Wilson, J. T. Dougall
and A. N. Wills.

STitish Dead Are Praised.

BC K. Xt1a and W. SC. XsTia, Charged
- by the Grand Jury of Conspiracy

Against ths TJsite6 States.
San Francisco. July 7. (P. N. S.)

M. H. Levin and W. M. Levin, di-

rectors of the Julius Levin Co., were
Indicted by the United States grand
lury yesterday for conspiracy aaalnst

"I deeply regret," he said, "the lossdescription.
He is in the North Bend Jail. A

The Beers Building company took
the bridges, both concrete Jobs, $17,000
under the next lowest bidders. Work
on both bridges was halted three weeks
ago, when the company furnishing ttfe
gravel refused further deliveries with-
out guarantee of payment. Other
claimants quickly followed.

The city still owes about $7000 on
the Jobs. The matter goea before the
council today.

of his majesty's ships Queen Mary,
Indefatigable, Invincible, Defiance.
Black Prince, Warrior, Tipperary, Ar-
dent, Fortune, Shark, Sparrow Hawk,
Nestor, Nomad and Turbulent. Still
more da. I regret the resultant heavy

postofflce Inspector from San Fran
Cisco will come here to Identify him.

Sniper Fires at U. S. Soldier.
El Paso. Texas, July 7. (IN. S.- )- losses of life. The death of such gal

lant officer as Arbuthaot, Hood. CapA Mexican sniper fired one shot at

the United States in Importing bad
ggs from China.
It is alleged In the charges brought

toy the jury, that hundreds of cases ot
eggs were shipped here and allowed
to enter this port, the defendants giv-
ing a bond that all bad eggs should
be shipped out again.

Private Bracken of the Twenty-thir- d tain Howerby, Captain Prows, Cap-
tain Cay, Captain Bonham, Captaininfantry near Camp Cotton Yesterday,

home yesterday Vshot his father
through the spine. The boy has not
been held by officers.

Standard Oil Buys Land.
Cottage Grove, Or., July 7. The

Standard Oil company has purchased
a site here for the establishment of a
supply station and construction work
will start within the next few weeks.
The necessary ordinance has already
been acted upon by the city council.

Charles J. Win tour and Captain StanThe bullet whizzed between the pri
vates legs. Bracken threw himself beThe Julius Levin company was the

Son Fatally Wounds Father.
Marshfield, Or., July 7. John

Kootni, a rancher living near Coquille.
died Thursday as result of a wound
inflicted accidentally by his
son. The boy had been huntmg and
when putting away his gun in their

ley B. Ellis and those who perished
with them is a serious loss to the
navy and to the country. They led

hind a brush pile. Lieutenant Lewis ofconsignee. The eggs reached her at provost guard, rushed to the scene
officers and men who were equallya time when eggs were high and, re-

gardless of their condition, were sold. with a troop of soldiers, but the Mex
lean had disappeared. gallant and whose death is mourned

'Absolute satisfaction guaranteed as to fit, workmanship and
linings.

Taking into consideration the fact that high-grad- e woolens
are very scarce and are advancing to prohibitive prices every
day, this should be one opportunity to secure a high-clas- s Tailor-Mad-e

Suit at a low price.
Most of these suitings are appropriate for all-ye- ar wear.

by their comrades In the grand fleet.
"Ths --condition of low visibility un

6r which the day action took place
and the approach of darkness enhanced
the difficulty of giving an accurate re
port of the damage Inflicted or thecooomniy names of ships sunk by our forces,
But after a most careful examination
of the evidence and personal inter
views with a large number of officers
I am of the opinion that the list of
enemy vessels sunk shown in the enof Quality closure gives ths minimum numbers,
though it is possible it is not accu

A Few Choice $40 and $45 Imported
Patterns During This Sale Will

Be Specially Priced at
rate as regards the particular claas
of vessel."

Battts Cruisers Seal rig-hter-all manufacturers ofThe cloth itself is sold to
clothing 'at the same price.

The battle cruisers withstood the
greater share of the attack, he said,
and in this connection he paid tribute
to Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty, say
lng evening mist and fading light
robbed him of the complete victory for
which he had maneuvered.

Explaining the delay in Junction of
the British fleets be said

"The Junction of the battle fleet with
the scouting force after the enemy had
been sighted was delayed owing to tha
southerly course steered by our ad

Keep the tailors busy in their off season and they certainly will
appreciate it by making you a first-cla- ss tuit. These price are
for Friday and Saturday only.vanced force during the first hour after

commencing action. This, of course
was unavoidable, aa had our battle
cruisers not followed the enemy to the
southward, the main fleets would not

Style, Quality and Fit
depend on the designing and tailoring.

The high standard of KUPPENHEIMER Clothes
needs no comment.

Our windows are suggestive of the value in the
special offerings in suits for

Men and Young Men
$14 and $20

.1 antonigCo.roraanditem 332 MORRISON ST. Portland Hotel Block

have been in contact. The battle cruis-
er fleet, gallantly led by Vice Admiral
Beatty and admirably supported by the
ships of the fifth battle squadron under
Rear Admiral Evan Thomas, fought
the action under, at times, disadvan-
tageous conditions, especially in re-
gard to light, in a manner that was in
keeping with the best traditions of the
service,"

Britons Sid Wot Await Orders.
Vies Admiral Beatty's report on ths

fighting, up to the time of the appear-
ance of the battle fleet shows that the
British attacked without awaiting or-

ders. The presence of the Germans
was first learned at 2:20 o'clock in the
afternoon. The British first and third
light cruiser squadrons rushed to en-
gage them, followed by four battle-
ships of the Queen Elizabeth type. The
line of battle was iformed at 3:30

HENRY W. JACOBSON, Manager
0

mff nf & --,hf

These include the popular - Norfolk and
pinchback models for. young men and for
those who like a dash in their appearance
and conservative shapes for others.
Among these are mid-seaso- n arrivals in all
the newer shades and in colors we'll stand
behind.

Real Shirts for Discriminating Men
the kind that fit- made for style and co-
mfortnot for "special sales" and modestly-price- d.

Just in from a prominent maker new
shades in Recreation Tics for the vestless
man 50.

SMI h
o'clock, the battle cruisers astern of
two destroyer flotillas.

"The sun was behind us." said Ad-
miral Beatty. "The wind was south-
east. Being between the enemy and
his base, our situation was both tac-
tically and strategically good.

Opened Tire at Xong Bangs.
"Both forces opened fire simultane-

ously at 3:38 at a range of 18,600 yards.
The course was altered southward, the
enemy steering parallel, distant 18,000
to 14,500 yards. The fifth battle squad-
ron opened fire at a range of 20,000
yards at 4:08. Although the presence
ff destroyers caused inconvenience on
account of smoke, they preserved the
battleships from submarine attacks.

"Two submarines being sighted and
a flotilla of 10 destroyers being ordered
to attack the enemy with torpedoes,
they moved out at 4:16 o'clock simul

One
Dollar
Opens
a Savings
Account

r

- life aI !!
Another arrival of the Boys' Norfolk
Suits, with extra pair of
pants the value is QJ PC
plainly apparent tj)Tf OlP CeinrfUii-iif- i aa no ,taneously with the appearance ot-Ge- r

man destroyers. From 4:16 to 4:43 I --Jl:i0P''fi(.ii" 1 MBH.

" PaIm ' ' '

I Beach
'

r Suits ' I
0 with the rirht 1 I f

Vii fj style and tai- - H I
1 1 loring made I

?-
-

$ 11 byKuppen- - lillll 4

o'clock the conflict between the battle-cruis- er

squadrons was fierce and the Join Our 12,000
Savings DepositorsBritish fire began to tell. The third

German shin was seen to be afire. The
German battle fleet was reported ahead j

rt I 111 UUMi'r i - I ar-- jand the destroyers were recalled.
The British commander now turned

--AM. 7, m iiiinnnnit& aELSOajt
toward his battle fleet and the weather
bcame unfavorable, tha British shipa f- - I iSgjiiXj
being silhouetted against a clear sky. j Iv ' iijj
One German battle cruiser was sen fip"i . ''ss

The
Northwestern
National Bank

to leave the line badly damaged and
all suffered.

Germans Xeft at sTiffht.

t I ; I new VIJC JUil i

) n in I . The British battle fleet was slghted-- 1 WQrt:il !U fil till Of r J I vr.
at 6:66 o'clock. Tha new British bat- - i MftiwTii i iikii. I'll ' mi i mr w "M

A constant application of efforts to please the men and
boys who appreciate service is offered at this store' on

Morrison at Fourth
Famous Lion Collars new shapes
and different from others 2 for 25c

H North wettern Bank Bid sr., 6th and Morrison
V Portland, Oregonj meat continued. The Defense and

Warrior were under heavy fire between
the fleets, and the former disappeared,
while the latter left the scene, die-able- d.

s"By ;J0 o'clock tba battle cruisers
were clear of our leading- - battle squad-ro- n

sad I ordered the third battle
Cruiser- - squadron to rfelons; the line

i 1
I?1

m-a- i


